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' Sheila:Siirioi{ ·· .. Rs() builds • · : Bas,eball, tennis . 
pushes college on-catilpus;}:;:. /te~prep~·f9r. 
4 completion goal · record°lilhel '.,veekerid :,:: . 
at JohnA.,I..ogan '. - . :· .\'. _' ·4:q_ini?~~~ons(; •: 
·- '1 . ' ~ 
Grants, exhibits keep con,wtg t:o Museum· 
. . ~ , . . ' _, , . ' ,._., 
SARAH CECHOWSKJ The g=t ls a~ to orpni?a• . !muvcd In~ ta:hnology 11M dealing • supported ~ the ~ by the.0 : . cmib!tion dolgn. a:instruaion; In• 
Dally_ Egyptlar,: · lions that dfcr chlldrm the mlity to. l\ith the~ media C\U)'Wf ;in q,- ·~staff that lW hm. by the_ care · stailatlon._cduatlonal ~
. ' . ; . > ' cdd:n!t and pzrtldp.i;c in the culture . ~ to look lit the pop art. do a }'tlU ~ pr ')WI' ~ .by. ,·ouf .J,ms, insurance and  i:1 
... Dcsp!tc thdimridal mtc aC the -~·oetoday',~~toilic•)liit!etxioCidltdlooi:iiftliehnpxfoC:; ~-to,l;!>epublic.byhow'Mll1W;'.. F)lfcsslo!woi~OIIS.:~;:::--'.~;_ 
·un1-,-m11y, the Unh'CSi%y Muscmn NFA~~ < ·· ~~-: .~>:. !edmologyand?lm.'mcdb •• ;m11ct · m"yoor~::;anthoseihiiiis ·>'.':Sbc·sildthcrc1snoccriougli·mon: -~ 
conllnuc:s to 1mg In gr.llllS fur ilJ . B(b DcHoct, cwatXlll ~ tl1osutudentsameup"'ithS11111CSO- arcmncbrd,·sheald. , .. . . _' eytotilicarcofthemoretlwi7D,OOO 
cxhiX!.,, Dom &dumn la)'S. dircdor lor the museum. s:ilc1 the grant cl:ucommcnlat)'oCthdrowr( he mi Becwse oC a 10 pcrcmt cut to the. ' lll1ifxu thc.unh'Cnlly owns or for the 
The museum Im brought In mm: allow5 the museum to piy w b-.mng Thchlpumdanda:mmmltycd- musaun's opcndlng hldgd bst )'CIT, 19 emll>lls sdicdulcd for the 2011 
thmSl mi1liclllngr;ints5hl0: 19.,0,;rnd midailsand faculty mm high schools ~mdcn!s' c:dwit will be ~,:d at four&cuhymcmbcnand~~ ic:hoolF, shcsald. but support from 
itm:d\,:da$10,00:>l.camlnglntheArts indcommunltyaillq,-cs!nsouthcmD- thenlll!CUmthissummei;DcHodmi are employed at the n=l1Jl, "-hlch.: graiiu." univmityadmlnlstntion, the 
gantfrom the N.mcml F.ndo....-mcnt b- llir!; to ,;cw i1s pint a&ctians mm . Badumri &lid the rtMalill has limits the_ number of gr.ants It an.' College of Libcnl Arts. Khoob such 
theAnsin2:0JO.saidBadumn.clircacr thel960spopcn.DcHoctalsoS3ldthe · bcauio:rcditcd si.-xc 1977, and the 'smmgeBMawfy&,&hcmi . as Art & Design-and aM1Ulr.mlty 
cl the~ The 1.camlng In the gr.antallcM,theahibifsPopArtprints wxk oC = sb1T and student The museum's budgd for ft1CI};. FrlendsrlthcMuscummakcsmaln-
Ansgr.inta!lowcd.hcmusaimtobring 1obcfumcd. ~ ma1:e it wctOSful 1n findJng l= 20111s ss1.100, ~ Jaid. · tllnlngihcmusaunpossiblc. 
lls Pop Art; Spcmaibr ahot to ils "\Vmt'Wircdcingls<ifcringanq,- gr.mtsto~rcaa:rcditatlon. leaving. $34.914 after wa~ to pay · 
sou:hh:111.~sald. portunltyb-somcpcq,lc"iioarc\"2)' ,Ucvaythlngmmhowwdl~'rc for c:pcns,cs sudi as cdlcdlon arc, · FleasuH MUSEUM f 4 , 
Current state pension benefits ·safe for now 
JULIE SWENSON 
Dally Egyptian 
. sru spokaman J>:\'C Gross says, 




!llinob bwmmn pmai lWl>-ticr 
pension lcgisbtion last }'QI; which 
n:duccd the bax:fits o( any cmpo)U 
hind aftct Jm. 1, but benefits oC cur-
rd employees rezmin untouched. 
Tu:~ab-sthestz:ctom:upcr• potcct aga1mt fun.re fin:mda1 prob- sru ~ Glr.in ~ said ~-ecs th2t ~ ~ ~ ~ · 
ati:fram ils financial proolcms,lcadlng Jons end budget muc:i, Gross Aici hcahh are exists. ~ operation : ' hi:· Poslwd said., don't sec fm; \« . 
some bwmah:rs to comldcr possible If the legbbtion pmts. an employ= cnsts. ~ me olhlgbcr c:ducatlm •·' ,avoldwtU'theitatewiirtitomp~ 
~ to reduce mm:nl cmpk,y• who }w seYCll )'C2%1 of~ pen- . aodpcnslonallstrmtbcstate'&fimn•,J caI!ya:r;md.• O. ,. ' '· ; • ,i : r . 
cdbendits, Gross mi . sloo bcndits thn:IU£b the ·mtc would cbl sitmtlOII. 1hose stimcs &:houldn't , .. He said poui1lilidcs to ,raw: the 
"Cm:2Sor30yws.1mt(two:,tlc: not have those bencfits ~ bJt 'affta aurmt pcmionl,fudits. but· ~stralnmthemtchdudccin-
pcnskn) lcg!mtlcn isgtingto p=tly boicfits aiuld be nmc:ed from the. : ncwhhu ~lo m:che Jmbmdits P"}'m hmng to FY men b- beakh 
rcdua, the liabilit1cs to the pcmm .. dghth f=CO. hem ... : .. · . to ensure fmmdalm!rlty.bcsz!d.• CUC and 'Rtb:J:d pcmlal. bmc6tJ fir 
sysmn." he mi -ihcrc'sa lot« d.4- ~ the IIIlno!s Ccmtitutioa ; . ,C }'\'JUrc a new cmpoyc,c' Jwl:'< .newfr. h!ml ~ Pos!md s:ilc1 
amlco to tiy to nxwc to Jegisbtkxi gmm.1ec:s tb:pn:scrntiancipcmion starting. J thlnk for the bmdit oC the · .. hcdocn'l tb!nkrcdodngthtbmcfiu cl 
that~ DOW bDp¥t cunmt cm- bcodilsb-aurcntccpa)US.thoogb mte ~ngablc to get Its fiscal house.': ·amm~bapidqilm. . 
po)us.• lntaprctalicmoCtheccmtitutiolln:y. , In croa. dowii the road wrc gdDg i., ''.. . : : ·" ' . , , .. · : · : ; . 
1lic proposed lcgb!ation:wwld ~Grossr:ld. ,tohmto~udlffccntsyst,:m&--: PleaseseePENsioNl4: 't: .. 
. . : ' ~- .. _ . .''t !' :,_<--: ~ ~ .' ~-. ·.>_ . .'::i·;;, .. ·~:.._;.,·f::~·-·_:,: . .., _-
Candidates stoCked 'with housing.UnproV~i,ri~11t'iileaS 
' " • . ', ' . • : .-•·- t ',' · .. · •·" ; . : • 1 .. :._' ,J ,.•';.•'' • 
Correctlc,ns 
In 'Jbe1.i,y'1 cdl.Jon of the DAILY Ecnnt.u,, the story 
"Pro( cxamlncs practices of profit, cultun1 aplolta~ . 
t1on.• should have said "the Global Hcriagc Fund ls 
an~ creating propagmda to get donations. 
and while the traditlon:l Naxi culture was thrtatmcd 
; by IOOrism In tam, of fumcn hiving f~ job op-
tions. opdons still a1st.• 1he DAILY Eal'PnA.'i rtgrcU · 
thlscm:r. 
In the Feb., edition of the DAILY EGYPTIAN, the story. 
-scmu bads otT statement rtgardins Mlnlsh.• should 
have said 91hc Faculty Semtc voted Pcb. 8 to J1suncc 
Itself from statements rdcascd by ltJ cuartlvc coundJ In 
January denouncing Owtcdlor Rita Cheng's adrnmi.. 
trattvc style and I ltatancnt rdcascd by dght aetWors 
denouncing the statement by lhc accutlvc coandl.• The · 
DAILY EaJnuN rtgrcU this mo& . 
· Upcoming Calendar Events 
Growing Adventure 
Mlrilstrics annual 
· conference · · 
.· ,8:JOa.m.-2p.m.M~n:h26 • . 
•A brunch Is pro't1dcd for all ttpstmd 
gutsb.' . 
• Rtgim:tlaD Is S24 per person bcue 
Mmh61h11 S28 aflcc . · 
~Malccrq;lmtlom~to . 
Growing AdVC1IUrc P.finlstrics 
P.O. Bm 1213Cazbondu, Illinois 
' 62SIOl. 
Bringlr.~ Nature Home. 
· • 7 p.m. today In the Browne' 
Audltorium of the Pm1moo 
Building, 1259 Unc:oln Dr. 
·.er. Douglasn!bmy.probor 
and dwr oCthc sruc entomology • 
&p,uuntnt. will be spcaldnson 
' the critlal role mtJvc pl.ants pby In . 
swtalnlng wildlife. . I , 
• 'Jhls cvc:nt ls fm: and open to the public. '' . 
1he2011 V-wcdccvcnts 
• Tocby through Stmdq ai 7:30 
, Tomy and tomorrow:1bc Vagina· · 
·MonologucsatMdcod~--e,·. : .. 
, Swlihy: 1bc V-Spol!Jght Hour Sc;·. 
V-W«k dosing cddr.tlco at Vanity 
1beatrc .·•,.,'. 
• Coatact Meggie~ at 
320-JO'J.4461 
Friday, February 18, 2011 NEWS ··• -- ;.,~ .. ,·,.,, ., ' ,, 
.· Simon·.touiS colllll1.unityCollege~,:f O:pg$ll.'ed,t;u:.ati()h.go~1s·· .·· 
' ' . . . . - ..... -~--.< •_.___ . :_r '!- ... ·• ..... r•··',"·.;:·, .. · ·--.-,':"·.•:·~ J; ;; -~- ... ~,> ··: _- :, -:.-~- · .. ·_::_>·~---.·'':· 
LEAH STOVER . studies. He wd JALC 1w btcn ooe ·, ~~=~~ 
' Dally Egyptian ' o( IC1'Cll aillq;a in the Ible to have 
the rulcge and Career Readin!:SI . ~ .,._ ~ Ccllq;e. ~ the progra.-n since 11s lncq-&n in 2008 
first of "8 SUipl for ShciJa Si--..)00 and 1w scrmt about 1.000 studtnu 
'Ibundq. . · , • · In the JI hlgtuchools In the dlstrlct. . FE 
· _ The llllnols .licutaunt govunor'1 . Elg!ity pacent 0£ the .Jtudcnts: ·. •I:'f"-7. . ~. 
lbtcwide tour c:l all !ls ammun1ty 1n the propm are dWT taltlng a ,.'2::: ~~ 
collq;es~dalgncdtohdp~_:,nrs hlghu-lcvd dndopmmul class . ~- - t· 
to lncrase ~ corrq,ktloo ntcs. than prmous years or ire. iJOt . . '--,a 
At each aillq:r. Slmoa will taltlng dndopmcntal dasseut all. .. 
present the newly aMrcsscd colltge • Mees said. . . · ·;t 
·. a,mpldion pl. whfch b to lnaasc . , "What we wooJd like b to ace that 
' ~ proportioo c:l l'IOdht ~ adults program atmdcd to all ~ concges;,~ 
with collcgc _ degrees or ccrtlfiatn · and with &mt happcnlng. students . 
£mm 40 percent to 60 pcrccnt by an gd their degree much· mu.-e 
' 202S, shuald. _ . · · quldty and go cio to the unMnlsy to '. 
-robe able to expand &mt much. get thdr bachdori," Afccs Aid. . · 
hi going ,_, tuc ID lmtitution &mt ' Rama 5_aldou.. prcsidcnt of the . 
an mpond to the community, · . JALC student icsutr. said she chose · 
respond to students, cmt an respond the community ~ bcausc 
to the ~ and guess wbJt, she watmcd her _·ilstcr, who b 
t.'w's wiut a comr.iunlty collcgc,Ls:' now.a doctoral 'studtnt. begin ,her 
Simon said. succm there. She said the Ida of 
. F« students with limlttd means, tnns!tlrCllng to a fuur.~uniffl'Sity 
Simon said axnmunlty collq;es are b ovuwi.-dmlng and the community , , • _ .•. - . RYAN VO~ I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
there to lddt'IWt their education collcgclwt.unagratstartlngpolnl Lt. Gov. Shella Simo~ anter, and her husband tour of an 48 a>mmunltJ coUeges In the state. 
and prq,arc them ~ . a four. Saldou 11Jd &he spends a Jot or. Perry Koop, left, fflfft with repmentatlves from She said ~• tour ls to highlight the fn\portanca 
year unhmlty.. Unlike four-year time with ,tudcnts and the only John A. Logan C.oUege. Thursday at the college '. · ~1 community coltegu u an option ror students 
unlwrsltlcs, conmnmity collq:cs gl\-e compl.alr.t 1be has heard nguding In C.aurvtlle. JALC wu the flnt stop cf Simon's · co.nlng out of high l<hooL . 
students the ability to attend core the cr,ilrge b the budget cuts, · · · · · · · • · 
colkge councs. while complct1ng which resulted In· the eUmlna!!on Ya1'bs &mt ~ receive ~· money klailltb,• Slmoll sakL •As a~ • the most IIXCalblc and a1fonbble 
da-dopmcntal. dwcs u wdl. .She o(friday.claucs. they're owaf. ao:onllng to theapita) llllnols;ui, .1 think" &mt b SClffldhlng optkim £or UWI}' stuJcnt,. 
said the councs communlty colleges 'ibcre ~ hem a lot o£ pros and . budget for fual yea,2012. very slgn1ficant to all c:l us.• Simon.said the goal Is totnnsltlon 
offer prq,are students £or their cons to It." Saldou said. "We've had Simon said she's also working on Simon said 1£ C\"C%)'lhing goes, Crom cduatlon availahi1Jty to a much 
aadank futures and mm up for students compblnlng about the fact a proposal with Quinn that would acmrding to plan. Quinn will a1so be grater~. 
wiut some high sciools are bding. &mt It's messed with _their schedules . a,nsolidate lowe:-kvd schools.· · able to put additloml money towud •we're £ocmlng on transltionlng 
Bob Mca. presl&:nt c:l JALC. and mcss.ed with their work.. '1thinkwhatwentt.11o do ls mm · MAP granu.; · • . · f'ronucceu to sucass.• a.~ said. 
said half or the students who come JALC b . ow"1 S7 million by 5UJ'C that what we're focuslng on bdng . • . ··In a prcss rdcne Luucd by Simon, 
to the coDcgc haYC lo bke at least one the ~ and I( Gov. Pat Quinn's cffidcnt with the atatci money while Mees said conmnmlty colleges will Ul1.'1 Stm'CT am bt.rmchtd rJ 
Ja-elopmcnwcounc bcfcn they are _ plan ls •~ ~ making sure that we're noe ~ pby a large role In rcachlog the new ~a,_~,.:. 
able to~~ ~cm,y ~ ~ colkge_ ls just~ ~the, 'axnmunitici'. .; 'a'rid .. :· ~ goal. u they ani-, -:: · 111'5¼-"ll at. 266. -- ::c 
DAILY EGYPTIAN i.NEWS . Friday, Feb~~ 12{2011 _ 
-:: s,,,,.·:. '1• 
m!~~ci ctw:n nei:d ot'a full.time cmpo)~lo CM:nCC -
_________ , ctthcmmaim,thes:ifi:tycibstaftlts :thca&:dca., . ; t· •: :, :': , ·-
-.~and ~'mmamf~ ' : Hemil.awicHufiinm,~- :· 
.- 'Badimm mi me ci the~ &ds;~tothcAAM'sw.bd:c _ c:uratot. b doing the job o{~ staff.' 
:'·mxxmstb:inmcumwlllfaccln201-f. · _Bldunan ml wticn thunuseum > mcmbcn by filling lnJhe;rab of ·• · 
· « 2015 isa ~ fir aa:rcrJi. •' w' wf ~;bi. 200i; the . rt-g1strv and finandal ~ for &he: -. 
:;:~JlY,thc~.Asaocbdmo( .-MW~ ~lt:rc-~,'.·~-~-- . ·, ;: :;~·:: . 
~-,,,.~ -~-~ ptib- ",'. crltlC\l_o{thc 1mitcu=z1bdngurida.: ' )Jach.~ said the mu;cwn:w1n'' 
·. ikml lnitintlths lhll falow the best :·lbffed ~ tlie ~ an1a not-; contlmic_·ro iniw# the rcsoutm ;:~ 
·::~if/: ,\.•· :'.> --i ·~,~~ ::! :, ;-_ ,•>:::'ltisgtferi'~,and~'mote · 1. 
, .--~lsgn-mhucdoiidde- : •;' ~idGq;erlr,a'~s.tudcntln,. ,·. ~. l.3S )'cm.of support from the 
_...;..._...;... ___________ ~::<:::~-i. ~cr~~cin:nirm; ~~fumC~rb,n;11&C:'~ _.the_ IO\lthcrn · lllhvJis :• 
. ; ~ . -~ . . . • . •,sdmideirthemmcmi,mmlca.bcM .:, and able dcsigncl. said thc~' community and the m~·•p.i· 
:Deli~etie6~~-:-.. · iz , --=:;:;;;:··~~~~~ ~~ab™u~_ 
:Jnstde X)in1ng . -v-~~?; ;·, - ·:_- __ -__ ,- __ ·1_,-. _5 - __ .. _--_ _ _ _ _ 
-~ -n ~? · · b -aMa,,m,u,t :7Peisto,f · ? ng:,.~1,;ltlC _na.m.--zp.m. COlmNUU)Hc-.1 _:h~bc!l~~~m~. ~": u~~=to~f: 
Till OUH' 1\UTlll:nTIC ltnlll\ll fllln. rl\STJ\.- -- . · ·,,,._ .• : • ·_ ---- • ·. :· · --- . when hittd and who tb1nb some compct1t1vc whm try1ng to attract 
. ' nno snnDWIUClttS; .. ' .... ; ~m. &cwn.<spokemwi for ';adjuwmntscanbemadetothcm; : new faailty members. New hires 
: www.pa~com {4,5{~(>'321' -- House_ Spaktt-Michacl··' Madi~ Gross sald ni~rc thm ha1f cf who mm, mote' thm Sl~OOO 11--=::;;;;...---------,..-----------~.,,---, gm. ukl llllnols b 11ot unique in unlvmity rncnuc: used to, c:cme · 1:· F: ~ be ddcmd because 
-~Pro:r.i'l!:""':~~"="!'"'-';,.m_ .A~ fimndal'.~cms. JWsb,g thc •Jromthestate.wbercastcdayabout _ pens!~~ cal~~- on 
.., ·-• ~ " l'Ctim,ncnt =ge, and_ apping: the sq percent ls through the sut.; and :: salary_ and thcte ls a uLu'y,ap of. 
' maim:un pemlonablc sawy Wtre the other bill comes from tu!tlon. $106,000, Otcng sald. \ 
·. meant to taki: the burden off the 'J1ui s.!tuation shows the need to re- SJUC and clher unil'ttlitlcs 
taipaycn and the sfue',budgct af. duce pcnston bcndiU. he Ald ~ to ureful1y monitor ·whether 
·· tcr the ~g of the r=sioi' - _: Owicdlor Rita Oicng Ald the potcntW new hires choose other 
Brown wd..' ' ·. · - . _ • _ - . . chinge in pcns1on benefits would univmltJcs ahead cf llllnols uni• 
'"ihe puud- l:;lslatlon lulc- disrupt the lives cf many SlUC ,'fflltJcs,shculd., 
dgnecito, '.rf to reduce the cost of faculty,. _staff and ~ . _•Ai this tune. the bffi b so new 
· · public ·empt~ pciis!ons'both 11 .,though she bc!lcves the _Jtate_ docs ~ I think we need to watch th1s, 
the stale lcvd and at the loal level." need to mah big dwlgcs. _ but we should not be o;-a!y con• 
be"wd.-ibediwteronWallStrect "Whlle: l undustmd the mtc: ccncd.•Oia,guld. - . 
and the failure cf the Bush admln· bu huge finanda1 mucs that' they ' ; She Ald the Jegis!.unre will me-ct 
btration to --regulate_ Wall Street need to ~ I_ would. -hope in the nat few months to disat'-l 
- caused· a· huse drop 1n the_ value cf that they would not ·sea to reduce ptoposd paulon·JcgWa.tlon. 
the assets that the· pc:nslon fundJ _ the benefits• cf current long-term 
; hddand caused i huge drop in state ' crnployttS and instead foau on · Tulk SK'tnSOn CM be rramed at 
~~~ -· tax revenues Ja'm11 years ago.• ~on n:!crm.9 Chmg said. - jswoison~<rgyptlan.wm 
Brownsald the muc focuses on _ ~ sald the paucd pension _ or 536-3311 at. 254. 
Ha:yixs ml if n:sk3clls hn-c as.ii-. students to amc llcnr.. ~ s.iki 
_________ - samg,~ib ... dJOOd.thccltyshooldicr ~uunnas!t)·lm-.lxiwc-ncm1o 
a.-a:iomlcpowlh. -Wtn~ai1t.· .. -: -"·:-.:::.:_ 
-Frltzl,:r sa.i Carucnme has a few "Wewillhr\-cpcoplcwbowlllnot · Frltzl,:r aid the_ ratal tn,pa::tlm 
·_ -sood ~ ~ :=r &m, circ oruybe ~ Just to live there. 1ney ~ ms bdpcd tix= bndlords so 
abouttheamdltkmcfaapqiettks.. will ni.ues1raog ndghbothoods be- nm dmJses. tu hem! ll, gxq; 1o 
~ a:ikding their n:m, and ausctbcy'llgtttoknowcachothd." tmmbmncuc:ithcdty,bwstop:t 
they dm\'r::I!y pit aD)'tlq locx !n1o Hayncu:ld. theissuetllmi:dammd. · 
i.:::;,,iuu.~,.:::..c..;u • thehwdlngirdie~•l1itm"mt Ma.tmq. inner adm!nlstnwr b- · Frltzl,:r mi SIU has Joct ~ 
Rmi m1 Jmdads 1n c:iubcnb!c __ Mcncrl11 Hospl2l «~ aid cmcllmcubeauscc:iboum,g. Heald 
&a: i=iy ~ Jimi!.,tm and built-in · die dty ls_mlzlng the ffl2jir £1dl:n lo he ,wuld lhto see a propn tmt ln-
~dueloami!cbcmog~ ••. lrnpwel!SbouslngindmU'Jt . . bros studaits and pmnts ibc.t the 
. "'\\~ hm: pqiaty (MDC'J 'Who. ~ ~~ml'llCS'l)ll!'Cpi- big-tennea::mnlcbcndi!sclbu)ing._ 
want tb:!r pn:pclty lo be~ bit . -- mmly Jn!m5ia:l In tc'IClll ~ me. rather~ ~ a house He aid ll >-, 
' lfthcyput&M11~nxmcytolrnpwe caity o( the ainmmlty; twn. tm:s; would gh-c studcms more lncallh-c io · 
tbdrhowes.thcyS:Sputlna~ux ~ the sdm S)'Wffl. .Where thb sJzfemalcdr.ithcrlhm~or 
•-1:nd:d."Rmlmi mnmunlt)'bdcfidmtright-11CW4am: ~OIL-• . , 
. · . lhyries .said -whllc Carbondale aarle cithc cmdldm f::d k's an 1ssuc - -J:b>'ncs aid he ~ stmm _1o 
'. · Im a sdld c:cre group of rooJng 1rwi _ th2l doesn't aim nei:d ta be addrcSICd, beam: mm: lmwd In hciudng cm• 
and rq;uhtions that were cstab1isbed : bthcsdxd')-u:m,-heald. cam. H'cAJFS ~ jclnaRq;ls- -
in t'J76. they need ta be ukcn _oot ._ Smi Goldm:m. amc:r srucdim-, tmd ~ Orpnlz;1lknto fic!ng up 
· and redesigned, _ , _ _ · ·. _ ~ aid the qm}i1y o( ~ · -~abcu~m!milng 
. -WC\uddcdbym'upcnbym.rc - 'brum?gisthercncu:.imepcq:k~ · rq~ulaticnndhmtb:dty~ 
'nawisai,,ociUmetobringlna~- • c-d:Je thc ~ Gddmm aid p:q-ie · •{Sbmlls) are _aliaccl t:," tlue 
~fimillmwlllgl\-c/.scewidmand mne to c.mbcnhle to F eduadcn: thiq;s.&ditlmetbcy~:a~tbey · 
,cc wmt needs to ~i cb.3ogal taJ:m mijchsmd thedtym:ds10tcim up an:afi:dmbythc~c:ilndMdu,; 
'. m.rdnloiudorjust,'-ntirdyrancwo3: w!lh theunm:mtytoktq,lhcnhac ·a!swma:e~ tl=c:mhvclna 
lb-Jmmi. _ _ . . . _ 9'\fehm:ro.tn'.>to10,000pcqileln rmaridbytherxr.nbcrclwhl&sth2l 
• · Rntlaldtbebcst'v.-;zyto~-e (CubondlJc)a-aydrfGddmmmL cmbcp;mcedlnaim:Hi;ncsald. . 
~ 6 '.ls 'tbrousb''~.t ~mlfofthangohomeat~·:' Mwoeyaldt!Cazboo:ble'ssdm ~ v.ilkhhem.ia!&tsutmiycmts. Hes:ild ·: _  Goldzmn aid a lm)U n:imt do ev~ q,u:m ~ It 1«lUli ~ma, 
theclycxiuldffl&puto~ -', ~ 1ie an 1o ma1:e. thc d!y. ··1oM!dithdrmrm10ownmhlp. 
• WCllhamlloo ~1cm He l:lld mm, wom v.iili· the untvcnitJ; ml said be _ -You cm\ be a mayor of'thls CGll· 
• _ crcidvc Ide.is ha\~ bcm miaitmcd. and Prlttlcrarethe mlyandid:eswoo numlty and ~ wen. ~ don"t ·toudt 
, lh~a·~grcm_hcm- _ mvc~•theunimsitylc\,i - thcschocis;thcsdicolsbl\1:noth!ng10 
· lngpi!de !hat ~Lmdlonh 'Who. · "The unifflsity ms to bdp us cbn do 'Rl:ln,,iut mwcns In~-
.: nmc~~iult:!mNc - up_ the bwsing cc .Popar ~> fir. ~ml · -· · · 
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~oud Greeks h~ldto hlgli~t-statidard 
• • t ' • ' . ' • ~ . ~ • , . . , , ' ' . , ; . ' 
f , 
INTER·G~EEK COUNCIL·. and J .odcrshlp Council mcm~ ;,tci than non-fratentii'y men (SIU . RSOs. It b th~gh_ou; mes ofour' Sffling lhc community and creitlng 
to name a few. We arc m.idc up of lrutlrutional Rcscuth, 2009)! and :org:u11utlonst.lwwcholdachothcr . :i sense of belonging.which has lcJ 
This l::ttcr Is in mponsc 10 the Caur.uwu, Latlnos.Afrian-Amcr~ 'contlnwlly scivc our community to ,a higlicr,r.t.uuwd an.: hold C3ch . tobcttcr-than-a,,-cragcrctcntlonand 
r-eb. 15 c~lumn by ~ylc Affll. '"The leans. hct=ls. · homoscxmls, and univ~ity at a higher rate Lian. : other .accountable. -.hen mcmbm. graduation rites. .. . . 
LambJ.i ~lpha Mecca F.pldcmlc. Christl.uu, Jews. Muslims and Athc- non-fratc:mirr/sorority mcinbm. fall short. ' Frat~lly .and sorority.\· .. •. Evm :after. gndmilon, S!U 
a.Ju. LA.M.E.': As proud members lsts who arc ~pcctful to. women. (5.lluldVoluntcer Corps, 2011). -· leaden arc ch,llmgtd with lighlb1g .· · fraternity. and. sorority mffllhm 
of . our 'fraternity and sorority ~Lmy mcmbcn also choose _r:ot to . As ·. fraternity and sorority • back the. negative stcreot}'PCS and .. · continue • to · support • thdt alma 
c.ommunlly. '-'C find Akcn"s orfnion drink. We pq_our brothers and sis- mcmbm. WC arc· hdJ to • higher' t!ut will always continue. ' ..... NICI' by don.ltlng both money and 
otfCI\SI~~~ . lcrs with respect and KJ\'C, not with . sUnd.ud;.wc'tab an oath for urc'to . . Since 1923, the' SIU'fmcrniiy/_-- time to the Wlivcnlty.: ~:- s-:' f 
SlUfutcmitymmarccompm:J m,"ICJ 1 . • • ll~:up to _our org:inlntlon"s values-· soro~ty ~mm11nlty~  ·. T?S' wi_!n~ :the ··mucl,cr;of 
of SIU Pn.,sida,,ti.al Sdiolmhlp tt-. Wcarcpro-.idto~,-cGPAsabm-c of. sdio~ 'service. brothcr/j:thc' &tudcnt apmm« on campus ... proud SlU fntcrnlty and.•sorority 
dplcnu, . ,ntcrcoDcg~te · .··· Athletes, the unlvmity men's. at"Cn.£C. (SIU ' · sistcrhooo.' and chinctcr. · Only.·•~ by 'Ja'CIOping lead~ : providing·:_ membcn: that ·arc: ~t ~.i the 
RS\l Leaden, Rcsloc:nt Awtants, Institutional Rcscarch, 2011), have . fnicrn!Ucs ar.d sororities 'take this'. : eduatlonal prognms ;- to ' Its · : next SIU . HO!UccomlnB .or. amP\d 
Oricnbtlon Swl: ROTC munbm, _' higher retention and raduat1on oath for life. not athletes or othcr:-'mcmbcnh.ip and f~ _students, )undnlslngmnL ~ :~;:;• ','.·. 
.. ·.·. ·.. . . . .. . ·: .•. · ... ···~:::·;:·• ', ·.•,.'.>,,, ;:'.., 
Gm Bod•-~.,~ kn~ If ioo ~ mi~ ml=o~ Ji; I~~. ,_ __ ,,,,..,";ff rf I):~,}~I!)l} .· 
slun: your pcnpcctivc with the.world, please considct lending your voices to our pages;:--; .. :; : • '~ : . . . •" • 
To~rni;~lcttcr,~lc:asc~to-~cbll)~~~~dclld•s~1;,;i.c~ci-~~/'c ;. <<.:~::: ~;., -··· 
· send it to voiccs@dailycgyptian.com. Plc:asc mm your submissions between 300 to 400_ .. ·: 
words. If you ~'C qucstions,givc us a C2l1 at536-331rcxt.281., . . i·~: <-:·,/;},: 
.·){~If{:::,~, 'i~"r :°::..:,... . . ;'. :·(-
6 ~AILY EGYPTIAN 
Digital Dog prodUces 
sound~ in Carbondale 
BRENDAN SMITH 
OailyEg)-ptlan · 
"'\\~ h.m: hf&h ~ b- Dlglbl 
0og,• s:aid Andmf Wwon. a junior 
nm· N.1pcnille·stud)ing radil>-
~'lhing Digiu1 Dog tdevism the groupa ptsldalt. "'\\~re 
Productiom docs ls a direct rcsuli of IM)'I maklngit bq;gcs' and bcucr and 
wh.1t 11s mcmbcn wmt to~ Brlttmy tlFflSto gctmorcpcq,lelm'llffld• 
Budncr a;,. Dq,mding · ·on the -number ·- of 
~ I junior lrom Gilmm mcmbcn. Budncr said she wwJd like 
stud)ing radio-ldC\ision. scrn:s u '1a: to split the group into IWO scdlon&. One 
prcsldcnt for Digibl Dog Productlom. wwJd mis on the music business, and 
a s.tudcnt-run r«XXd L1bd dul's theothcronmuslcproductloo. 
c:xpcricndng I rmjor dmigc In Its sixth . Aside from Its rccoollng. the group 
)'CU' as an RSCl Since the group has Is puttil,g Its focus on promotlng 1oa1 
a:mplddy new mcmbcn. it ls g:,ing In music, Budcncr Aid. Digital Dog 
a new direction. she Aid. puys host to the annual_· Mldwcst · 
"'\\'c'rc really fcding it out u we go, Musk: Fcsth-al. The wukJoog nmt Is 
andiD~reallysooJlcunlngapcricnce - Wied lo swt April 6 at a number of 
for us.· we bke on iii the aspects cl CzrbonibJc bars.. · 
'WNt It takes to run all lnJcpcndcnt Wwons,1llharictybatthcbdiont 
nxool lwd. Bu&na Aid.. cl this yem li:sttvaL He saldhcwantJ to 
Every Satunuy, lhc group allots -cxpo,e all the sound, Cm,ondalc NS 
recording lime for any student to otra; and among those ls .s rap battle 
Interested. at! /Cl Hombres. 
In addition to rccmling, the group Th:s Hombrts hut:ndcr M.1tt 
hosts "'tllic.vq,s used to reach out and Longucvillc said loaJ acts RN DcYll 
grt atl)'OOC woos lntntstal to axnc Ir,, Radio and -Ouago's Kudu Fmg 
Budna ui,.L "ill pafonn a benefit show Much 
Digiul Dog abo brinp In those .c. Budcncr said the purp0JC of the 
"ming In the~ she Aid. 1\.'0 C\'Cllt ls to r.usc money for this 1=•. 
ran ago, the groupsponson:d a lecture Mldwnt Musk: Fcsth~ as wdl u to __ 
with Stc\'C Albini. a p-oduccr who givcthcactsaposurc. 
"m:al on albu."IU such as Nin'm.lS Wwon s:aid the rca.,ori he got Into 
"In Ulao,. PJ Hln"Y's '1Ud oC Mc" and muslcwa.s the\':lridy. To him. there arc 
The Pixies' "Dalh to the Pixies.. 10 nJ.111)' rpedS to if. and all cl !hose 
With more mcmbm, Buckner aspects arc cq,ltircd In Digital Dog 
S.1ld the group would be able to Productions, he Aid. 
provide more for students. She s.1ld •(DigiUI Dog) ls hands on; ID not 
Digiul Dog NS the spacc for arthts to out oC the book,· s:aid Buc1a,a: -it'a the; -
pmocm. but not enough mcmbcn to pcr{ed brn1ng cq'Crlcnce b- Al1)UlC i 
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Poor st~Cked':U.,;~:m~~s1g~t~s:.at'·I1li.ri.6i~>ce~eterf 
CARLAK.JGHNSON . Shaifra d~ ·v1d::_~o/ ~cy-~o,-~~-':>j:·:/)L_.- . ----__ . -· · : . . .. , . . ,_· ··; .. · ·:\ ·:· 
Associated Press ______ • ~ ':::! :!;=.,~ a! l::,; ::"! ;!!.,':; ',,,.,,0 tmvenfiinzmffll~ we-~< 
CHICAGO -Sllllbomb.J,les attnul~pad:edtothcccillng; Dr •. ,Nancy L Jones wu._not . • f'fromafwmanstandpolnt,VteWP.teabsa/ute/yappal1ed. 
are burled by the dozens In the with more thui a domi wood . , lromtdlately ntumed. · . · · ·. · . · · · · · · · · · · · ' 
ume "-oodcn bound the bodies of coffins. In the video; work.m WC .- ; &hies wh~ parmu an'tafTord '. ; ·:-Tom Dart. 
Indigent adults ate suclccd In nu.n a badchoc lo melt the bous Into a a &:cmt _burW somctirncs are put In . Coo~ County she rt. ff. 
graves at a Chia go-area cemetery single <,pen hole In the ground. the wne bai with assorttd bones 
that lntm the county's poor and · One box ls labeled with 10 and limbs. tomCtlmcs lndud!ng In I grave. and prohibit. burying been lnvestlgatlng · the practlccs 
unknown dead. authorities sal."' names. whkh Dart uJd were the anhmlrcnwru.ldailificdu•mlud · • multlplepeoplelnonecaslcd. · since the department unccn-md.a. 
Thursday. namesoflnfan~ tlssucs,"' Dan.I.lid. Bodies L1ycml :·, -rile proceu b chaos at~;- ·.::sandal lavolvlns the dcscmt!of! 
Cook County Sheriff Tom Dart "From • · Law enforcement · ·dght high over the put two dc-cadcs · Dan_ uld. -ir you are attcmj,Ul:g / of bodies al the areai Burr Oak 
alledforarniewofthecemctcry's sundpoln~wewcredlsturbed,•o,rt · ~ve created_aa dcvated hill ln_a . to fly t_o bring dosurc of a case,_ Cemetery In 2009. •. · . _." .. 
contrut at a news confatnce In • v.!d. rromahununstandpolnt.wc '· s«tlonofthcprivue·canctery.. . of I missing pmon right now In Monn u1J he utttti"d a pnytt 
,vhlcii he altldzed the opcntloo for were absolutely appalled.• . . The shcri1T uld the coo tract ; .. this county, good luclc. Good Judt as he stood ntar the llp of the opm 
luphaurd practkes and resuted his Fl)"nn uld the cemetery . Is rrq,ilres bodJcs lo be burled side by finding t!iat penon.. There ls no mass grave watching the burW o( 
bdld~tthestaten«dslcguutlon lrup-:ct.:d _ ynrly by the county slde,butFlynndlsputedthat.s.tying·.i•~N..\ ukcn In mmy ot'the cases. , thc\JOOdcncollins. : ,. , , , ·. 
requiring DNA collection_ on all mcdlaJ cnmlner's ?fficc. He, sa.'<! t ; th~ 1 CC!fl.tra~ all~'.~'.~ ~-i land thuc'ubsolutdy no rhyme or ·-· _, ~en I got there. I was thlnklng 
unidentified bodies. the cemetery hu_ an _adcqiute . melted once I row ls Med.' ~ I . reaJOn to how people are burled.. ' &bout work and looking at It from 
· Homewood MemorW Gardens l)'ltem for tndtlng where spcdfic . Dart alled for Cook County , '· .· Dart estlnuted the Homewood a Law enforcement stmdpolnt. But . 
President Tom Flynn told The b ,dJes ' are burled and hu no comntlulooers to hold a hearing . cemetery, . which h.u had the lhCI\ I reallud I "''U al·• graveside · 
Assocfated Press tlut the cemetery control over w~•, In the wooden before• ·signing _ •·- new. contrm ·- contract for26ofthe past 30 ,-car... funeral. really,_ and because _I'm· 
follows . protocol and does the coffins It rrcdvcs from the mcdlaJ for_ Indigent burials. He . u!d he.• · may have 8.000 bodies burled In ltJ Cath~lc. I dld the sign of the _cross ' 
best It cm for the $239 It l'C"Xh"tS a.amlncr. · supporU a bill ·Introduced In the· : 'pauperucctlon.· · · ' . , and a silent praytt;" Moran said.' •1 
per body. H: wd the cemetery -V.'e don't control the number of Lqpsl&tuni wt wcdi: ~t, would .'. The shcrlfT witnessed the mus ' · mean. these wm: ml ptoptc.• . 
wu bdng nude a sc:ip(gOat and. babicsthatgolnaboxorwlutthcy requlreDNA_umplcsandmcullD ,bwuf Feb. 1 when he Ylslted the 
suggested Dan was trying to drum put In a box._ You ~,-e to Wk to _ ugs on_ unidentified bodies.'. llmlt:·.' cemetery · lfith Jason Monn. a . A.ssodattd Pim wrlur Don Babwin 
up attention for the lcguutlon; •· _t~e county ~ut _why they do_wlut · how rffiY ~es_ can ~- suo/-'1; ;j:~• ,dcpartm~~ dctccth-e who'• :. . ~~ to this rrpc,t. . 
________ ,<·" :·; ,;-:-· \~ LET I . OUT! ;~P.ONEY FO!l ~AY()R_•·M_ARONEY FOR MAYOR. MARONEY FOR 'MAYOR. MARONEV FO; 
Earn $800-1150* 
-.,,: \ . 
.,.. ________ _ 
·-...,_ 
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PROVEN SUCCESSFUL LEADER_ ANO BUSINESSMAN 
'·. ' 
* Control costs and taxes 
* Eliminate the Uquor monopoly , 
* Create a SAFER, more attractive community so parents ' 
· are comfortable w_lth th~lr child coming tQ SIU 
* Remove barriers to buslnossdovelopmont 
and don't create riew ones . 
. • : *_Work with. SIU on ecorfomlc dovelo.pment opportunlUes. , 
· ·•·• at the Research Park"and tho Transportation Center_. · 
' '•• • > 7 • • • • ~ .. , •: ."::.,' •, • ' . ' ~ •.' > , '• ~ 0 ' "_ f ,· • ' 
. * W~rk with business people· to revitalize thcistudent district·•· . 
,· ., -.~, •••.. •' •. ~,,- _._.!·. _.. _: '.' : ·. -~- ,' :·. :.:.~: .. ;:.•·._.,: .~ ,; . ' 
· * !'Ion for the ~onsequonces of the MEGA ProJtci In ~ndon . 
BE A TRUE LEADER WHO CAN BE.PRo-A'cnvE· 
















. RUFFIM-~ 1lblatfon? . ~ 
we can 1,o your Clellt friend. :: g 
'· Scai'Ch loc:IUy·fvran •~rt:ment . 1: ., 
:·-::lt ;:s:::~.: ~:·,;_ thal~yourm,y~ · · · ~ '. · 
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513 S. Bevertdge.2:-5:·. ·t?YJ305E.Parkl:.anc_,;;,;." :".· 807.W.C~ll~g;c,>.",~,.,,,r:,•,· :; ... ,, ,., ~. ,,• .. 1,, -~-.'·:,_,!:.' 
.514 S. Bev~ridge1I-6.~ ,_:., ·202 N;Poplar:#t1~ ·.- .:_.~ ~ · ·309 W;·Collcge.:;--·:'i:tf:·>,;(f;·; ·:_; · : :: ··:DOW.",,:: <:"•~::··~-2 
:515.S.·_,Bev~~i~geJ:.? ;·-·).'"" 507 S.'P9pl~.,:}4~6 &,7,*::: ~01 E.-(!resivic\v:;r~tt:r.}~:-:.:: ~.;:i)-. ,\-~~:>··:-:·? !l!f~;~.j \j 
:508 N.Car!co :.·-,,-tl, _: ,.,· ,; , 1710 W •. Sy~_am9.re ': _::· ::,:,104 S;_r~~st ··: '. ·\:,t-;;., :·;::_?~i.:'•t;;,tj?f;_:<"..~;,:~~:::,~~ 
510~~ Caf!C5>:~ :'.'.~.~,..:;':.:; ':- "-:_919 w. Sy.~am?r~·~-, '. ,~:-:·•ll5 S(fo_l"C:St:~·-';';\;.::i •e ::)_"f:·. ·:.~; ·-.":'·::/:: :•.:···t·:&,;·:=:·:,:·~:,:·f::';:, 
1 
,602 N. Canco: ·>-. ;·, · .. 404 S. Umvcrs1ty N &·S :-: .. 120 S;J'oresL _::; -.~~r'\-·.-.,.,: .. ··~.;:*• ·:.,··~ .:>"'·· ... : f~ ....,. ":· · ,.-::•~,: -.... , \604_N:ca~co.: \:_<;:~-}::·-::-· :, 404 .½ s: {!niv~~ity J·;,., ·. ,'._. 303 Sr Ep~~t :''_'.~ -. :,, t·: .. _~,:/./.~ :: /~\ .:_/.:~ {" i~\:/ .. ~-: :£\;,i.1'.:: ., 
720 N. Cnnco·· r 1 ;• .•'-:.· :.;.:;...:,408 S. Umvers1ty.,: .. ·r•· :,--,, 601. Forest·,·_, : ::!·~:• .. · ... ,::--:-. s.·- "., :-·, 1~•(;:_ ·•: , .. :..: •..-( ·, . .'1 'il?~J 
·90_~:N:ca.~c?.\~{(~:\~:\tt30;\~.Walk!)p_;:i-.:/·/\~:o·;_yf~:i/F(::_~{>;:).:/~~::#<1;.t'.~~.:;,:/:/'i~t}~~:y/{: \, 
9Il ~.Canco. -~•- . . ... 504 \V. \Valn~t. __ ... ~ _,, ., . .,.. .. ,. ... ,_·•., : ... 0 •• ,:.",.,,J.,_, •.... ,, . .z. •.• , •.••. 1.-." /' ,'~ ·~ •·~,1 :.•~ :.>;~ ;\:t<,~ :\ .t .T •• <" ,.•:--:=;.:,>::;_,~;•.:.: ,•. ~,.,.J.d''-<,:; :::_ :: ',~~,/'~ ~ ,•"2:•~:: .. ~::::.•:•:;<:f? ,: ·:: •:: f>.. •.:~:: :~•2'·<~}/ 
f,, .. , 0 •• • .. .'· • •• - ,,,v',;; - ' ",.•, ·~. -· • ,• *.A:,ra1la" o~e DOW· .-,· ... ,,.' \' ·'' , . : . ./ - ~',~• .... ~ .. · . , .. , ~ 4_, "~ -: .~.: ~ :., .'.'t .. ,~--t·r~-? ~ ~ .~:~~-~ ;~ ~;,... •:•\. ".~ "~ .. • ~ ·,. -."~-.. "-.. ~,t:.~ '!.- ·~--~~.--- 4 _._ . • .' " .. ~ 4- "~. -:;:'~! ~\ ;:,.:~ ... ~.~;,',;-~ ,_• ~ .. -~ ~ 1~"~.--~ ... ir<: /_;_:9; ~ • ·- ~~.t,- -: ..-: :k. ""; .. ~.._:-: :~~. ~ <-
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ,_:,-,_ . ... 
.. :sllr St6mped·.ht·Pallt1J.e.f s,tO~iri.i stf¢ak.?()D.@u.e.S•• 
f •• ... } ·~· ~ -~-·-·•·•,•-,~-- .... ;'-:~ ,,: -~. • .• . ·:.·--'.·.,• ·~-·" . " 
AUmNFl.YNN,~'.·/.•_ \ blodcs..;/;,::,. , __ .'--· -... -
:DailyEgyptlari' :- - · · _:: ; • . Coui·e--wu NfPY with lier per- · 
\~~~~3"..::.:··. :S..t:.t.:-~.· 
far much of'.,'J_hundq, 68-Cl Joa ·. :~,:If Ldps.build'J:11.confidtncc.· 
• · apinst the Northern Iowa~- btc?~~~ghoutthcycut1ut~ _; 
bcausc the 1CN1Jr1 dldn' perform. bu bmt' one of my nwn issues -
she said. · · .. . ' · so It iu1ly helps bdng able to sa,re 
~ .· : .-i was ffl)' disappointed with the for our team: Courier u1d. 
: . pby o( our uppcrdmmm tonight.. 5hmnon Aid she mrr be a~ 
· Tiber ml ~ },:,wig kid, need man. but she knows she an compete 
someone to bi them rm-, slnglc atthesamelcvduuppcrc!mmcn. 
i;.me.• 9It': confidcnct.• Shannoa said. ' 
. Frtshma.'1 center aa Shannon "Canu:: 1nto _each game knowing 
and fmhman gmrd Jordyn Courier thJt I am good enough to compete.• 
,were two young plarcn that ltOOd · Frc:hm.an point guard Brooke Le-
. 'oui In the pmc and show some hope ·' Mu led the first half with five assists. .. 
for SlUi future. Tiber salci -· 1bc Sa!ulds nn Into foul trouble · 
1bc Sa!ulds (2·22. 0-13 Missouri emy In the accond tu1C resulting Ina · 
VaI!cy Confcrma) iuycd n«k-and• qulckfour points for Northmi lawa. 
neck with the Panthers (~S. 13-1 · The Panthaucora! 10 points In 
MVC) midwq through the first half the 5nt· four minutes of the s«oad 
and~ continue to rn.m North· half and cxtmdcd thdr lead tD .fl•'/.9, 
cm 1owa·~ mtd Oft both ends of S2wuion was talcm outolthe ICC• 
the coort to maintain thdr sl1m lad. ood half emy when she comm1tL'd 
The Sa!ulds wmt Into halftime back-to-back fouls, "'1lch put her at 
down 37.24. The half'lndu&:d many · four fouls for the pme. 
. . . . _ . . LAUREN LEONI ( DAILYEGYPTIAN 
~gu.,r;dSldneyGolnsputsup1shotlhunday . . ~ The Salulds lost lo .fbihn Iowa ~/. ftnal 
lntheSu.dds'gameegall'lStNorthem Iowa at the SIU ;·_ sancl68-41.ltwasthetan'l14dlmnsecudwlcm. 
ups and downs u thc Sw}-Js amc ThcSalukiswcredownS8-32and 
w!thln four points of the bl with bl fm: fouls with 10 minutes 1d\ oa from the, _Salulds ~ led . to thdr . the Panthcrs and the SaluJds' losing . 
about five minutes left In the first lull the dock. . dawn6ll In the sccmd ml£ · . , • streak now stands at 14 games. ·. ' 
Lcadlng scorcn In the half were · ThcPmthaswouldthcndgbtcnup Om.iD. the team bl six Jess snr,natpnewillbcapinstthe 
Courier with nine points and SJun. their dcf'rnsc and i,r.11 the press on the - rebounds, two less assists, sb:: more · BndJey Bmu II .c:30 p.m. Saturday 
non, who had ~ points and three Saluldi, whkh bad mon: ~ iouls and nine more tumo\'ers than at the SIU Arena. 




line ,\dr: 12 ~ l d.lyfnll"CO~ 
pmpby Adi: 12 noon 2 wya prior to publicitiat 
Auto !9.--
BUYING JUNK CARS. nniro, 
~Baodad,caslls,ad.lff'/ 
)'U', cal 118-:!01-3&!12. 
Parts&s~~ 
STEVE THE CAA 00CT0R, ~ 
llecna,icr,a..:td~ 
457-7S8' Cl' ftlble, 525-am. . 
Homes 
;.._;_.ttOUS£SR)RSAL£__ aca,.1,..,., ___ _ 
----ea1 ... ~ ...:,eso-__ _ 
Ap.pliances 
WElllJVI.IOST~ -SID¥n,..._ ... M'idcwM:. 
N:M~.4.5'1-'TMT. 
REFROERATOA 1 YEAR SID!, 








ROOMUATE WANTED FOR . 
HOUSES ON UIISlrott, Mo, F. t _ 
Mtnelletclr.llieaocal~ 
s---, al 549-~ at824-3m. 





SIU. no P1!1, muscbt l'IDII ll'd 
dn,\calll24-llle5. 
VALENTIME."S DAY IS OYft 
and wo .. hmng a UIOd 
~ ,-iaa1e.n rou 
wouldllbt0..noranlnthe 
mmtet for In old. lmt up, 
blood pumper pleaM und ua 
ycx,r Id copy. You wm r.nd 
there a. no i.uer.,,,.., to NII 
or buy stuff, (lib beat up 





~~AdRates. Classified Ads 
~~!!!?:50~~~~ 
OXJtac:t·~(618)~1~23l . · 
GI R'IBEAUTIF\JLNEW, 1&2 
bdrm 8'U. no 1)911. cd ~713 or 
~es, E.Gtn:IA .. ar 
..... gT1ntll1 ~ ' 
QUIET 1 B0RJ.I LOFT, atyl!fa. 
.UO Pas., l\'li now,~~ 
1111110awrc:,ut.1183-2a:l 
1,2.:,.,:suBOOLlt«xJSES& 
AFTS, rertal 11111:110 WOW!y, 
nllLIOSIU,~Mr;m 





ONE BORU FLAT, C1c1A IO~J. 
'Wllbiltal!onl,Une..-,.dw, 




BAOOl(SIDE Aps. AU. UTlJTlZS 
INCL.11)1Cbl!11.2&3bdnnl,cl.l. 
Ofl-W llu1ci'y, on-Ille ff91ll, pee 
lrilncly,hetamr,g.ffldlp);I 
s;,ecial hlmoorly. &C~ 




C'DALa ll'AaOUS 1 bdrm ei,t. on 
S.~~'ITD.lrdlf'll.on• 
luoy. R 1111 pot,,. llu,&MeaS. 
• TP & MP Retuls 
• 1100 E Grind Av. 





2 80RM: 701 W. F;..,_ 
81~0,. • 
3 DORM Hout«, 201 S. Glon'MW 
-Allo~t.USUBCRM 
· b~2011 ~ 
2110RM,spadoul.dNn,~clL 
nie, & lralh rd. no dogs. • • · 
~rtllllnow,s:!MJOI, 
BEAllTllU. 2 BORU. bf h llrst" 
MlnlilllllC,~d/w.~01, 
~~llllt\'1110011. 
,_ i.,g _.,, 457-4422. 
, .. ...,~JIIC 
8!ST BUY If ~apt,abr11n; 
~,.,.. SIU. b1\ luay In 
bu1dlnlJ, ail 457 "'422. · 
. m.&dnaftn<!and 
-~ Townhouses 
2 SORU, 1 112 tia:llt, ....ial:le !Ir.'.. 
Jc'I 2011, w.ts ~ ~ 1111 PIia. 
doNIO~llll-467-7337, ' 
WEDGEWOOO HUS. Z bctm. U 
~ lrdcatMI frurnel.~ 
dect,IOagl.~Mly._~ 
G & lfl B£AllTlFU. HF:N, 2 btm 
~ no pell. Clll 54M71l 
c:rwlsil8SI E.GnndAftar '.. :, 
--~ 
1 O DAILY EGYPTIAN 

























LQ 4 SORMto.u,.-tJdel, 
-S.'"',M:.dect.n:lPlll,.11'1111. 
h'IJ,C11111~. · 




IIRAAD PlE.W, 5 lid'm. 2 maier 
N11S :tcargsage.-3000tq.l 








Inn Wri:a, aval hQ. 201-$1113. 
4 llORM. ,_ A«: c.w. 1.5 bl:tl, 
111,1!,11.W,c:Jingllwll,allconslcS-




924-tOM. · - · • ' 
UAGll~ 0000 b6-5, 
~---blNmn. l'tirll pc,rctl. l)IIIO.VatA~~- • 
IJld:m-303EHder,' · .. 
Od!ii~u. 505. r,m s A#\ 
·.~405.321,3t9WW!ftl: · 




· 3011WQ:,lege.32t WWlh.C · 











WEDGEWOOD HUS. 5 BORMr.l 
~~~flrnltlld.-
-dallll:ltlQI.~ 
aoo¾ ;.~ ao1t:f ..... Cla, I (i;,~r:,.,;;;::=.' 
Cl£AH.3 BDRM, ......... C'dllll. 
Nee. 4 tldrm houN In Ulkanda.. 
Sedlcn8o.lt.(9111)50&-a240 
CtWIIIINQ 2 BEDROOII HOUR 
11111rSllJ.,r"1d'tr,nlolywd,off 
s:r..lpnlng ....... 457-4422. 
....,ll!llnD!!ytdg&n,t 





'rise fflJ tac::etxx'1I pg or,,_. . 
~~cx,11 
·11 ~2 BEDROOM/ 
• DATHROCM ~ , · TOWNHOMES& 3 ": APARTMENTS 
Now Lea!iing: 




,r-'lM:.stcrllQelfied.~NI ·' • 
fllll,lvallalaU.,S71Gfflo,CIII_··. 
et I-UMIJl!IO. · · . · • 
RENT TO OWN. Mabrdt. 4 txtm,· 
1112 ~~let. S2500 c:.i.n, · .. 
~12~1nd-,la:ml, · 
IIIISN.nra.(918)~ 
3 BORM HOUSE.~ rw,,,:jt;a, 
IIXld.c:tos.bC1S11JU1,,r"1M:,N1 






J)IIIO orta,gedect. he mow, 
l'ETS.ca1MM14.5. 
HIC! BICI :I BORU. g.,.._ auar, 
2pordlft, mi.s.-., gNI ... ' 
S32S'el, V.iA--,,54'Mll35 
Mobile Dames 




60RM, ...... hit\, & Inn Rf. lg . 
tllldedta.~•smtno. 
CIII 540-0tl-~cam 
LIALIJ'J VIU,QE.2 DOA1A mct,le 
"°'"91,~Ntdogl,CIII 
TIXIIY 52M»t. . 
I.C7'N COSf RENTALS.12501141,.· · 
pe!lc,t.~ ..• 
. : . CHI.DSRENTALCOM ' 
Cl£AH AFF0R0Aa.E UOBt.E 
tai,e.·~andcb.tllt~' 
rn, ...... Jan 2011, SAJ tul !Mt. 
n:i~~tfJOO.,·;· •.. ·.;:·' 








....... :SSt-MO ~·~· 
tW4DYIIAH SEIMCES. P/dff• 
NJ. pnf W011,h:lr!'lertpetl, ·. 
Cl~ 
-... . ' .,, Ann-ognttmcnta!) . 
0AU.ERY HO IS IIACICl! 211 W. . 
Ma,li\(1-ec:,oce)lbllW'II 
l .. be10lalt.CIIILN.8G7-9213. 
. llclp Wanted 
DIT,FAU) Wl.DWINGS, IIOlrtw,; 
lr,JCIOOtt.lW)'lnpno11,lolcrl-Fit. ;.; 
tlOST'ESM'HONE PERS0H. Pf, 
aw)' in pat!M,· -U'dl Ian 
needed,Oualn)'I Pin-. 218 w. 
ftMmln... ' 
EwnSIOOO-~ lmonlll bo!\oe 
cubrltllS,..,candl ldl~ 
en lwn. ,.....AdCarOrt-..r .mn . 
"VON REPS, SEU.Awn & MIii:, 
STARTbarlyl10.nol1JQCal. · 
Niil 141 IO SO,,,, ell 818=Q0.2717, 
BARTDIDINO, UP TO sm'DAY, 
IIOeJP~.hnngprO\lded, 
~ SIi 102. .- • 
l<ENNaATT£NDANT.Ptr, 
LIUSlba _,.bwotrronngs. · 
WNbndl,lndholdayl.ocpcll,.. Nne• lnd-,C-.Kemll,5578 
GlarCCl!yRd,c.to-dale,NO 
PhqCIII. 
. . . 3 & 4 Bo:ttooms fur 1-4 People . 
, Furnished Aparlmcnb - Pct friendly 
Wati.-r/Sewcr/Tr:ish lodu<tcd -On-Site Lluni!ry 
· · · fREE Roommate Asslst.lrx:c: 
, __ ·LAKEL[?~ 
P¥i!i1R~-- . 
· Call 618-985..;.8858 to4ay! 
www.lakeloganapartmcnts.com -
-1 & 2 bedroom units Available Nowt 
~ 3 bod/ 2 ba_th $895 
• ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED! 
• Newly renovated upgraded units available 
• Central A/C and Heat 
• Pet Friendly, On.Site Dog Park 
• Ample Parking, . 
• On-Site Management 
• Free Tanning · 
• 24 Hr. MalntencJ!lce 
Now LE!asing __ For 
August201 f, _ 
. ~ , . '~ .. \ . 
S-2& 3 bect0oolswiih~Aindcr:dsmd blsdv.bb.YS 
!:t~lniue~-en:ufrgqtmt~beds: 
B'\\~.iitand~ : ' ••~,o 
~~of~spa:e .. > ~ ,··~ "~ . 
, u2.Jtniac1ay~ V.Qt.oot~ycu~ ·. ~ . 
. -. N~:a p~Jo stayS{)()~~/- . , -. 
: for 2011 :./</~-, 
.- . >~ ... =,~{\ :-:,·:. ?}:~ff/FJ\ .. :.• .. -,,:,•' .:,::· ;;,:••·~•·n-:;,'. .. •i 
1101, f!. G~d .. ~~?•'.! ~.upe~_c~~~cstt 61.~11'.qD,.. *~~~,!!~· 




. rope ,. 
10 Grave 
14 Enormous .. 
15 Mus!im's book 
16 Concept. 
17 Brewed drinks 
18 • · Tom's 
Cabin" 





26 11ny bit tt-.rov,,n 
off an ember 
29 Singing pair 
30 Barking marine 
· animals 
34 _ on the cob 
35 Henum or neon 
Sttlald-badC •.. 
37 Bullring shout 
38 Member of a 
criminal gang 
40 1/4 and 3/4 
41 Alit 
43 Charged atom 
44 "My Country 
'Tis of ' •. 
45 long-.::--out; 
very extended 
46 Spelling : 
contest l 
47 Diagram, 
46 Dots of land In 
the ocean 
50 Actress ! · 
Char1otte_ 
51 Like an outdoor 
market : . 
54 Israel's religion : 
58 L.tlte Foxx 




63 Plano piece 
64 Personalities 
65 Opening bet 
66 Dissuade . 
(ST Ouarrels . 
DOWN 




4 Cowboy movie 
5 Stinky animal 
6 _ -winded; like 
a boring orator 
7 SLJoanol_ 





' tambourine . . 
11 Aroma· 
12 French mcther 
13 Muslcal group 
21 Variety . 
23 Deadbeat 
25 Folks from 
Thursday'• Puzzle_ Solved 
GUV~?!OL I VEiiABED 
ATOM@RES I Ni/LOVE 
PAGE~DANCEfACES 
!1iHARVESTER~4RANK 
MXi!l'R CAR E"',i,,.,,:;, GU JAIS,'11.,,tl 
RERUNS~GCISSORS 
0 DOR $1},i PL AZ Al".l DOC 
U G L yg;;j BF I GE~ V I SA 
GELll>lALONE~MISER 
ERECTING~CURTSV 
fiil, ~•l' ~~ Y E N :>. iJt; F A S T ~- li<i1'l"'.;J 
D A N G D E P A R T U R Eb''.I 
I C O N E X I L E ~ E A S Tl 
S H O E R I N S E ~• S I P SI 
C E N T S T E c R r~J.i.c D V El 
(otffll~.._....__ 
, .... 111;1111- ..•.. Down Under 
26 Reprimand 
27 _ bear, Ylilite 
animal 
. , 38 High-IQ w:JMy · 51 Killer whale , 
39 Foot digit • . 52 L.owty worker 
· 28 Amphilheater 
29 Small amount 
31 Island greeting·. 
32 Recluse 
33 .!. potato; yam 
JS A1mlghty One 36illows 
. , _. ~---··,;, 
. . ,'.". ' . . ,. ~ 
42 Become ;_-.:_. -. 53 Correct text - . 
steadily I8S!.c, .. 54 New Testament 
44 Cinema· ~A· book 
46 Bawl out f.~: , 55 .Othello. villaln 
47 Scoundrol.r,~ · 56 Unhurried 
49 Took to 1tJ,. 57 Clutter 
50 King or · ..... ; · 60 However 
···-~r· 




. 'fHE~UKA\~-~oz#at:f ByTheMep~amGr~up. 






THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
· by Miko Arglrlon and Jolf !(nurok 
... - -- ........ ,_ 
WHAT ·rHe -P,c.N1eKefc!s 
DID DURING THE:· TUG 
OF WAR.•'· 
I Now arrange the circled letters: · · ~• I·.-~--. _·• to form the.surprise answor,•as ~ - A . suggested by tho above cartoon: 





. ' .- ·,.·,... . ' .·f:-:,. t 't. <' 
THURSDAY'S-;, 1 ·J~. :.· .. TAWNY. . FO' LIO • u~-~ofT;, : ·. SSU'BW· -~r. 
" '. ANSWERS ., . ~ -Whon spring plantlng ~j!io i; . 
'. •' .. • . ·':· '.-.!.• :1.. farmorsaldllwas-SOW~• . .'=.<; 1_\ 
3 5 
. ' 
·, 2 <i 
4 9 
6 1 
. . G 
7: 5 .. Con1plde tl,e grid so ~ad,,.;, ... _; ~i~;,,n and 3-by-3 .boi '. , : 
(in bold ~~_conttJins ~ digiti to 9. Fo~., .. 
, .' •. stmt~~l!{i~wtosclvtS~ro.:vish .. ::--;~~- . ~--· 1--~ l·c ,2 ·,··: 1. 
. · ~> ··· · • ~~kiLorz:Uf · · · 3 .. .: 4 . ' 
S . t --------- ·More Stories·---------. ·,. ·; ... · .. )., .. (· ., ,.· .p~,·.· \ Qy .•... • ;r\ .1 .····S:.··, ....... · . . . :; _: :_.·· :, / . •: ·, . . '·'.:: . 
' . . 
. _-, ~ ~ ,; . 




SIU extends losing streak:. 
in. loss to Northern. Iowa 
,PAGE9. . r 
BAmtn 
.·Who~sgoingto win the 
: I>~ytona'SOO? 
.Salukis···start ~_ea~on, ami,4::.change'~· 
• • ;, • . ''. 1 ' t -' ,_· •! ""." • ••• • • ··, ; • ' ' , ~ •• ,·: ••• ~ 
JUmNKABBES 
Dally Egypti.:sn 
·: :·~ 1btSJu:~all kam ~ cwo·:, 
new a>uhes · and 19 undercla. 
~ but senior· pitcher Andrew 
tncr A.Id he doesn't apect th: 
changes to be. a problem for the 
team u lt buds into its. sa.son 
opener tochr at the l.oulstana T«h 
Tounwnmt in Ruston. La. 
The team will face three op-
ponents this wttktnd. including 
Louisiana T«h, Grambling State 
and Nicholls State. 
The Satukls' first opponent. 
Louisiana Tedi, was 27•30 last sea• 
son, .tnd Interim SIU head coach 
Ken Hendcnon sa!d It would be 
their toughest opponent of the 
Wttkcnd. · 
•Both turns will throw out thdr 
No. 1, and we'll match up with them 
and h.1\'c fun: Henderson said. 
SIU will play Its first game . in 
16 seasons •.,llhout former coach 
D.t11 Call.than, who died of anccr 
In November. 
,1i going 10 be a very emotional 
ap«icncc without Coach Cal,• se-
nior outfielder Chris Murphy said. 
,1 will add a lot (o( motivation):' 
Junior tint bascmm Ouis Ser· 
· ritd1a. a arccr .3S3 hlttcr, was m:mtly 
sdcdtd to the Pttscason All-Mwouri . . . . 
\'.ulcy Conf~ tt.1m.. He w.u a · · 
fint:teun All-MVC sd«t1on 1n 2010 Freshman pitcher Brian Monette stratches before p~ctlce Feb. 4 Louisiana Tech before play Ing Grambling State on Saturday and 
and 1ranfttd 1n the top five In dght at Ab• Martin Field. The Salukls wlll open lhelr season today at ·. Nicholls Stat,e on ~unday.- · · ,· 
different otrcns1vc ·aicgorics. 
itc's a guy that -..-c need to the bulk of your lineup. It's going swting pitcher the weekend. >-W• . the roJd, ~d · they wl11 play 27 Last year the Salukls. went 28·29 . 
count on hcavil)• ln our lineup.• to help you out no matter what:· · donado had. an· 8-4 record, 3.11 road games and 20 home games. o-.·crall and 10-10 in the MVC to 
Henderson said. "We lm-c a lot o( asshtant coach Ryan Strain said.· ERA· and 37 1trikcou1s against just However, Murphy ..a!d be doesn't · tic for third In the conference wilh 
r:cw guyus well. and the (murnlng The pitching rotation lsn"l . u dght walks lut season at Seward think . · It will Impact th-: team . lndwa Slate. - . 
players) aiuhow them what It will cstabll!htd, howeYCt. With sopho- County J11nlor College. • slgnlfican~r: · · . -n,q ranl:cd us~ that bcause 
be 1lk.c this scu,n.• · mc,re pl.:cher Lee Weld out for the -itopcfully, we'll get a few qucs• , . "Pcrscmlly, ! love It: Murphy .. our tcan1 !, so young and unknown." 
SIU will return Its top five hit•. suson with a shoulder Injury, a lions answered: Henderson A.Id. said. "It elves.me a tm!lce to get Henderson said. '"I tr.ll. my tam 
ten Crom las1 season's team. which lot of questions arc being raised "I don't· thlnJc we'll cct everything out of this environment, although we're tied for lint right DtNl' · 
collectivdy _hit .308, the highest . about the season. H,11derson A.Id. · :inswettd in one wtckcnd."' the new. guys might' have some · 
ltam batting average since 1998.. Accordlnir to the Sduki atlJct• . Friday begins the first of an. troublewithlL"' · . /usflnKabbaaznl'!f\.:.,,.kdot , 
SIU hit 52 home runs last suson. la wcbsit:., Junior colltg,: transfer 11 ;game road trip. Slxtccn of . 5.ro wu plcktd to finlsh seventh; j~~~com 
•Any time you can bring back . Chris Maldonado b SIU-1 llkdy the Satukls' tint 18 !P:llle\ ·arc on .. out o( eight teams In the MVC., . or 536-"U at. 256. 
TE_NNIS· 
Men's andWomeri's teams: head iritO'fii\hoilie ilia1:ches 
:::: am bu :4";;;-~~ 'f::=~~.:::ie:!;. ~'§§t": 
shown It bas the ulcnt to compete wcckmd. with the men slated to plq without a pn,h/em. . " now and I want to lose some wghi 
this )'QI', coach Audn Nothwdlr ~LoulsUnhfflityoaSundq. '.. . _:JennlferDlen sol'mdolngsomcthlngmorctogct 
said ~ team ls_ going Into both · · Even with . tht women's team· fit and to gd bcua: Do Yahald. •, . 
Its Friday and Saturd.ty matches · handJappcd. Notm«hr A.Id lhcrc's · soph~ t~ls player · 1hc womens team will face EIU ti 
:hortbandcd. · : · · · •··a good cbancc the ieam could win' While ~ womc:i's k:.m ~ . ·the~'C!l'nlngawch. . 3 p.m. Friday and Tcnncssce-Mutln 
A swollen knee will keep j~nlo~ both• matches If the ~ stq Its first. game • tast ,vedc.cnd, the .· a: -ihcre aze plenty o( posi1ivci to it 1 p.m. Saturday in Camt>ocWc. 
Vlshuha. Sl11:oran out of matches focused. · mcni 1can1 _had their first Toss of the : talc.e out or our 1o5,,• Nelson said. 1he mma tc:m will f.acc SW rot neon · 
against Eastern IIllnols and Teru>~ "If all of us pump ·each· other : sason.. , .. . •we're wo&Jng bard this week on , ~in~ · 
. scc-?,iartln. whid1 Corm the team, up;cncoungc each other ind play . Af.crthemaisloatoAust!nPcay MnlC things WC nccdcd to~;; · . , . : . . . . . . .. , 
·to sac!ifice a point in ca:h cxn:tcst. to the hardest oC our abilities, we Fch 11,toaeh Dan:i Ndsoasald the on ~ our las(pmnnd grtt.!Ds ._.:,Tn:,Braunedircanbmachtdat 
•she said. .. · · · · an compete without.a problczn." .tcirilsn'tF'ngtoktthe-dc:falaffm radyforSa!ntLoubUnivcniry.'. · .:, · ~.MfPtlan.~ ' 
it'sgolngtobcdifficu!t."'Ndhwl:hr sophoaiorcJamlfcrDlm'sald. __ : Jts:.~cthk~~.~ for , Fmhman ea~•cs Do Val. ,rac,· •,:: ·orSJ6.."lfot.281' ._. 
·~· '"" .. ,. , ':._-. . )::~- , . .,{:._f.,._-, - · , ,-·u 
